Montclair do-gooders receive
over
$500K
to
continue
nonprofit work

Essex County Executive Joseph N. DiVincenzo Jr. (eighth from
left) announced that the Township of Montclair, Montclair
Neighborhood Development Corp., Brother to Brother, Interfaith
Hospitality Network, Succeed2gether, COPE Center, and SOFIA
were among 12 Essex County municipalities and 33 non-profit
community organizations that received a total of about $5.5
million from the Community Development Block Grant program and
the Emergency Solutions Grant program on Feb. 13. This
represents an increase of about $400,000 over the previous
year. The CDBG and ESG programs are funded through the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development and administered
by the Essex County Division of Housing and Community
Development. With the County Executive are Marcia Marley and
Jacqueline Mroz from Succeed2gether, Farrah Celler and Kristen

Wald from SOFIA, Freeholder President Brendan Gill, Joe Davis
from Brother to Brother, Montclair Planning Director Janice
Talley, Montclair Deputy Mayor Robert Russo, Freeholder
Patricia Sebold, Emma Justice from the Interfaith Hospitality
Network and Luis Agrelot from MNDC.
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Montclair and a host of its social services groups received a
combined $503,218 in Community Development Block Grant and
Emergency Solutions Grant funding for roadway improvements and
programs to aid vulnerable populations.
A total of $5.5 million in CDBG and ESG grant funding for
2018-2019 was awarded to 12 municipalities and 33 nonprofits
in Essex County. The funding is a $400,000 increase over the
previous year’s grants, according to County Executive Joseph
DiVincenzo.
CDBG funding for government-sponsored projects includes:
Roadway reconstruction of Woodland Avenue and Wheeler
Street ($112,340)
($89,320);

and

Fulton

and

Miller

streets

Montclair Neighborhood Development Corporation-Project
OASIS Youth Program ($19,600);
Brother to Brother Youth Mentoring ($12,100);
Interfaith Hospitality Network-Transitional Housing
Services ($10,600), rapid re-housing activities
($70,000) and emergency shelter operations ($26,500);
Succeed2Gether After School Tutoring Program Summer
Enrichment ($19,600);
COPE Center, Inc.-Families Empowered Health Services
($19,600);
S.O.F.I.A. Soar to Success ($7,840);
Family Service League ($9,800) for rape victim service

and family counseling;
Mental Health Association of Essex and Morris, Inc.
($9,678) for vehicle replacement; Northwest Essex
Community Healthcare ($37,240) for transitional
counseling services;
Salvation Army–$20,000 for street outreach drop in
center, $10,000 for homeless prevention services, and
$20,000 for emergency shelter operations.
The civic groups and organizations asked Montclair to apply
for grant funding for programs aimed at teaching financial
literacy,
fighting
poverty,
mentoring,
preventing
homelessness, helping families escape domestic violence,
providing job training and closing educational gaps. In some
cases, groups got half or less of the amount they had applied
for.
Training youths to build workforce skills is a priority for
the Montclair Neighborhood Development Corporation, which
empowers and supports disadvantaged individuals. The group is
aiming to launch Career Development Institute II to train 15
adults ages 18-24 improve reading skills, financial literacy,
time management and more for employment that may include
stocking, maintenance, clerical and other positions.
Succeed2gether serves 140 children in After-School Tutoring,
through 168 workshops, and 80 children in the Summer
Enrichment Program. The group provides equal access to
educational resources. Its children participate in the
Montclair Literary Festival as well as the Poetry Slam.
The Interfaith Hospitality Network helps the homeless and
prevents homelessness. Families get to stay in a church for a
week at a time and receive food and care. During the day,
adults conduct job searches.
S.O.F.I.A [Start Out Fresh Intervention Advocates] helps
families break from the cycle of domestic violence by

providing housing referrals, hosting support group meetings,
renting U-Hauls and offering gas cards. The group aids 1,200
individuals and had asked for $54,800 to cover 53 percent of
the cost to help 310 households.
Helping families going through the psychological effects of
extreme poverty, the COPE Center Inc. asked for $40,000 for
the Families Empowered Counseling Program, which provides
individualized, evidence-based counseling and outreach
services to more than 476 extremely low, very low, and lowincome Montclair residents. The grant would cover 1.9 percent
of the program cost.
To keep boys from engaging in high risk behavior like
experimenting with drugs or sex, Brother to Brother strategic
mentoring connects boys with adult male mentors who become
their “wing men.” The group wanted $25,000, 50 percent of the
cost for the Strategic Mentoring program that “aims to create
suitable living environments for low-income, disadvantaged
Montclair youths through social, educational and recreational
activities.”
The town did not receive funds for a handicapped-accessible
bathroom at Fire Station 2, and new handicapped-accessible
doors at headquarters.
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Township Engineer Kim Craft described the projects that
the municipality is seeking grants for at the Montclair

Council’s conference meeting Tuesday night. LINDA
MOSS/STAFF
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Saying that proposed federal-tax changes will be devastating
for New Jersey residents, the Township Council weighed in on
the issue Tuesday night by passing a resolution against the
legislation that will eliminate so-called “SALT” deductions.
The local governing body at its conference meeting unanimously
voted for the resolution, which urges Congress to protect the
deductibility of state and local taxes, SALT, from federal
income taxes, a feature that’s been part of the federal tax
code for more than 100 years.
“I emphatically vote yes, because I believe the federal
government is ruining our state by doing this, Congress and
our president,” At-large Councilman Bob Russo said. “I think
we have to send a message to them. It is absolutely outrageous
what they are doing.”
That action came after the council held a hearing where
representatives of more than a half dozen entities, local
nonprofits as well as the township, made their pleas to
receive Community Development Block Grants. The municipality
has applied for grants for five projects, including
improvements to Rand Park, seeking roughly $97,000 for that
alone.
Representatives of United Way of Northern New Jersey, COPE
Center Inc., the Montclair Neighborhood Development Center,
HOMECorp, Start Out Fresh Intervention Advocates, known as
S.O.F.I.A., Brother to Brother, Succeed2gether and the
Interfaith Hospitality Network also addressed the council
explaining what they would do with the grant money they are
requesting, initiatives ranging from help for the homeless,
anti-opioid addiction programs, after-school tutoring, and

safe-dating courses for young women.
The CDBG program is run by the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development and funds local community-development
activities.
While attending to those local issues, Russo and Third Ward
Councilman Sean Spiller said that they wanted to make a
statement about the controversial tax-reform legislation that
the U.S. Senate passed last week. Experts say that removing
SALT deductions will particularly hurt residents in New
Jersey, New York and California, where residents pay high
local and state taxes.
Earlier this week, state Governor-elect Phil Murphy, New York
Governor Andrew Cuomo and California Governor Jerry Brown held
a joint press conference to announce their plans to team up to
derail the legislation, possibly by challenging it in court.
The municipality’s resolution, and critics of the proposed tax
reform, contend that without SALT deductions New Jersey
residents will be subject to double taxation.

Fourth Ward Councilwoman Renée Baskerville
was in festive garb at the Township
Council’s conference meeting Tuesday night.
She had come from a holiday event at the
Charles H. Bullock School.
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“The deduction is especially important for middle-income
homeowners, as 50 percent of the deductions claimed by
taxpayers making $50,000 to $100,000 are for property taxes,”
the resolution said.

It asks New Jersey’s Congressional delegation “to oppose, with
voice and vote, any proposal to eliminate the fair and
reasonable SALT deductibility provision” from the Federal Tax
Code.
“This is something that is pretty straightforward for all of
us here in New Jersey, in terms of obviously asking Congress
to look at what’s happening at the federal level … to ensure
that New Jersey’s best interests are … [considered] going
forward,” Spiller said.
Even First Ward Councilman Bill Hurlock, who has said he
abhors township resolutions on national issues, voted for
Tuesday’s SALT one.
“I don’t usually vote on these types of things, but I will
vote yes in this instance,” he said.
During the CDBG hearing, Township Engineer Kim Craft outlined
the projects that the municipality is seeking funds for. In
addition to adding barrier-free improvements to Rand Park’s
playground, the township is proposing the repaving of: Fulton
and Miller streets, at $170,000; Hitchcock Place, at $76,000;
and Woodland Avenue and Wheeler Street, at $229,000.
Mayor Robert Jackson questioned the cost estimates, saying
that they seemed “extraordinarily” high.
HOMECorp’s Acting Executive Director David Gill made a pitch
for roughly $69,000 to replace 23 windows at that group’s
affordable-housing residence on Williams Street, which is
nearly 100 years old.
The United Way has applied for $100,000 to create a new
driveway for its building on South Fullerton Avenue, which
currently only has one driveway for entrance and exit.
Brother to Brother, led by executive director Joe Davis, for
the first time ever applied for a CDBG grant. Davis told the

council that his organization is seeking $25,000 to create a
summer, night-time mentoring program for males from the six to
the eighth grades.
That program would be held from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., and aims to
help build self-esteem for boys and keep them busy during
summer nights, Davis told the council.

